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Abstract. The phases pushcharovskite, geminite and liroconite were synthesized or acquired and characterized
by powder X-ray diffraction, infrared spectroscopy, electron microprobe analysis, thermogravimetric analysis
and optical emission spectrometry, as needed. Their thermodynamic properties were determined by a combi-
nation of acid-solution calorimetry and relaxation calorimetry, resulting in Gibbs free energies of formation
(1fGo, all values in kilojoules per mole) of−1036.4±3.8 (pushcharovskite, Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O) ·0.5H2O) and
−926.7± 3.2 (geminite, Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O)). For the natural liroconite (Cu2Al[(AsO4)0.83(PO4)0.17](OH)4 ·
4H2O), 1fGo

=−2996.3± 9.2 kJ mol−1. The estimated 1fGo for the endmember Cu2Al(AsO4)(OH)4 · 4H2O
is −2931.6 kJ mol−1. The crystal structure of liroconite was refined (R1 = 1.96 % for 962 reflections with
I > 3σ(I)) by single-crystal X-ray diffraction and the positions of H atoms, not known previously, were de-
termined. Liroconite is a rare mineral, except for several localities, notably Wheal Gorland in England. Thermo-
dynamic modelling showed that liroconite will be preferred over olivenite if the Al(III) concentration in the fluid
reaches levels needed for saturation with X-ray amorphous Al(OH)3. We assume that such fluids are responsible
for the liroconite formation during contemporaneous oxidation of primary Cu–As ores and pervasive kaoliniza-
tion of the host peraluminous granites. pH had to be kept in mildly acidic (5–6), and the activities of dissolved
silica were too low to form dioptase. The main stage with abundant liroconite formation was preceded by an
acidic episode with scorodite and pharmacosiderite and followed by a late neutral to mildly basic episode with
copper carbonates. Geminite and pushcharovskite, on the other hand, are minerals typical for very acidic solu-
tions. At the studied site in Jáchymov (Czech Republic), extremely acidic water precipitates arsenolite; sulfate
is removed by formation of gypsum. Geminite associates with other acidic minerals, such as slavkovite, yvonite
and minerals of the lindackerite group. Pushcharovskite is metastable with respect to geminite and probably
converts quickly to geminite under field conditions.
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1 Introduction

Variability in the chemical composition and crystal chemi-
cal properties of secondary copper minerals lends them for
the understanding of the formation and evolution of oxida-
tion zones of ore deposits (Magalhães et al., 1988, 1986;
Williams, 1990). Among others, copper arsenates are also
common and widely distributed minerals in such oxidation
zones (e.g. Števko et al., 2017; Southwood et al., 2020)
where they form through weathering of sulfidic minerals.
Copper arsenates are capable of taking up and releasing not
only copper and arsenic but also other elements such as lead,
zinc and selenium (e.g. Ingwersen, 1990). Release of such el-
ements can lead to deterioration of the natural environment.
Thermodynamic and crystallographic data, combined into
internally consistent thermodynamic databases, can help to
predict and explain the occurrence and assemblages of cop-
per arsenates and associated minerals.

Geminite was reported as a new species by Sarp and Per-
roud (1990) on material from Cap Garonne (Var, France)
as Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O). Pushcharovskite was described later
by Sarp and Sanz-Gysler (1997) on material from the
same site with the same ideal chemical composition and
space group P –1. They concluded that pushcharovskite is
a polymorph of geminite and structurally related to yvonite
(Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O) ·H2O).

The crystal structure of pushcharovskite was determined
by Pushcharovsky et al. (2000) on a sample from the type
locality using a synchrotron radiation source. Revision of
the chemical data (electron microprobe) after the struc-
ture solution and refinement allowed the conclusion that
the ideal formula is Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O) · 0.5H2O. Hence,
pushcharovskite and geminite are not polymorphs but a se-
ries of hydrates of Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O).

Liroconite was named by Wilhelm Karl von Haidinger in
1825 (Mohs and Haidinger, 1825), and before this it was
known as octahedral arsenate of copper (de Bournon, 1801).
One of the first descriptions of the crystal structure of liro-
conite was in 1962 as Cu2Al[((As1P)O4)(OH)4] · 4H2O by
Giuseppetti et al. (1962).

In this work, we report the thermodynamic prop-
erties of the copper arsenates pushcharovskite
(ideally Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O) · 0.5H2O), geminite
(Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O)) and liroconite (Cu2Al(AsO4)(OH)4 ·
4H2O). Pushcharovskite and geminite were synthesized
in our laboratory and characterized by X-ray powder
diffraction, Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy, ther-
mogravimetric analyses and inductively coupled optical
emission spectroscopy. The natural samples of geminite and
liroconite were characterized by X-ray powder diffraction
and an electron microprobe. Enthalpies of formation were
measured by acid-solution calorimetry. Additionally, the
standard entropy of pushcharovskite was measured by
relaxation calorimetry and combined with the enthalpy of
formation to calculate its Gibbs free energy of formation.

The standard entropies of geminite and liroconite were
estimated. Using the thermodynamic data, we then assign
specific conditions of formation to these and associated
minerals.

2 Materials

Pushcharovskite was synthesized by a modified wet chemi-
cal procedure after Majzlan et al. (2015), Guillemin (1956)
and Toman (1978). All solutions were prepared with deion-
ized water. The first starting solution for this synthesis was
100 mL of 0.1 M As2O5, which was heated to approximately
60 ◦C so that the arsenic oxide powder dissolved completely.
The solution was allowed to cool down and later brought
to the desired temperature (20, 30, 40, 50 or 80 ◦C) for
the synthesis. The second starting solution was 100 mL of
0.1 M Cu(OH)2 heated separately to the desired temperature
(20, 30, 40, 50 or 80 ◦C), noting that Cu(OH)2 does not com-
pletely dissolve. After reaching the desired temperature, the
arsenical solution was poured in to the cupric suspension un-
der constant stirring. The glass beaker with the final mix-
ture was covered with aluminium foil and left in an oven for
60 min. The resulting suspension was filtered hot and washed
several times with deionized water. This synthesis is sensitive
to temperature; its sensitivity to the cover is also peculiar. If
the suspension is left uncovered and under constant stirring,
olivenite (Cu2(AsO4)(OH)) will form.

Geminite was synthesized by reacting 0.92 g As2O5 pow-
der with 0.35 g powder of malachite (Cu2CO3(OH)2) in
10 mL of deionized water. First, the arsenic oxide pow-
der was mixed with the deionized water and dissolved
(see above). After the arsenical solution cooled down to
room temperature, the malachite powder was added into the
beaker. The mixture was stirred shortly and then left standing
for 20 h at room temperature. The final product was filtered
and washed with deionized water and dried at room temper-
ature (synthesis after Guillemin, 1956).

The malachite used for the geminite synthesis was syn-
thesized after Tanaka and Yamane (1992). The starting
solutions of 100 mL of 0.1 M Cu(NO3)2 and 100 mL of
0.15 M Na2CO3 were filled into borosilicate glass bottles and
heated separately in a water bath to 35 ◦C with a thermostat.
After temperature stabilization (∼ 24 h), both solutions were
mixed into one flask and left in the water bath for another
24 h. The final product was filtered and washed with deion-
ized water and dried at room temperature.

The natural sample of geminite (private collection) is from
Jáchymov, Czech Republic. The specimen originates from
the Geschieber vein at the Daniel adit level in the Svornost
mine. Geminite is associated with minor arsenolite (As2O3)
and lavendulan (NaCaCu5(AsO4)4Cl · 5H2O) on the spec-
imen, growing on milky-white quartz without any appar-
ent hypogene sulfidic mineral. Additional specimens studied
also originate from Jáchymov, from the Giftkies adit (Unruhe
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area) situated at the north-eastern part of the ore district. The
Jáchymov ore district is located on the southern slope of the
Erzgebirge, approximately 20 km north of Karlovy Vary, and
belongs to the NW–SE-striking Gera-Jáchymov fault zone
(Viehweg, 1995), and most of the ore minerals were de-
posited during the Variscan mineralization from mesother-
mal fluids (Ondruš et al., 1997). The ore district is limited by
several major fault zones and the Giftkies adit is located in
the north-eastern corner of this fault-bound area.

The natural liroconite sample grows on aggregates of older
strashimirite and is from the type locality Wheal Gorland
at St. Day, Cornwall, UK, from the collection of the Na-
tional Museum in Prague (cat. no. P1N 26.818). The mine
Wheal Gorland is part of the Camborne-Redruth mining dis-
trict which is situated in Cornwall, the south-western part
of Great Britain, approximately 90 km west of Plymouth.
The Variscan granitic pluton in Cornwall is peraluminous,
and the small granite bodies that host the mineralization,
Carn Brea and Carn Marth, are more aluminous than the
average Cornubian granite (Charoy, 1986). Several types of
ore mineralizations were emplaced in these granitic rocks
in Variscan and late Variscan times (Chesley et al., 1993).
The last stage of significant mineralogical changes is the per-
vasive kaolinization, placed in the Cretaceous–Tertiary pe-
riod (Sheppard, 1977). The kaolin deposits are thought to
be trough- or funnel-shaped and may reach depths of 200 m.
The copper mine Wheal Gorland is located on the east con-
tact zone of the Carn Marth granite, working within both
the intrusion and the altered country rock, known as “killas”.
The oxidation zone of this arseniferous copper mine reaches
180 m depth and was the subject of extensive mineral collect-
ing in the late 18th and early 19th centuries.

3 Methods

Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns of all sam-
ples were collected with a Bruker D8 ADVANCE DaVinci
diffractometer (Institute of Geosciences, Friedrich-Schiller
University of Jena, Germany) employing CuKα radiation
(λ= 1.54058 Å). The patterns were collected at room tem-
perature between 5 and 90◦ 2θ , with a step size of 0.02◦ 2θ
and a time per step of 1.0 s. Lattice parameters were refined
with the software TOPAS (Bruker, 2009; Coelho, 2018).

Single-crystal X-ray diffraction data were acquired with
a Rigaku SuperNova single-crystal diffractometer (Insti-
tute of Physics, ASCR, v.v.i., Prague, Czech Republic)
equipped with an Atlas S2 detector and using the mirror-
monochromatized MoKα radiation (λ= 0.71073 Å) from a
microfocus X-ray tube, providing a high-flux brilliant beam.
Corrections for background, Lorentz effect and polarization
were applied to the data during reduction in the CrysAlis
package (Rigaku, 2019). The correction for absorption was
carried out using Gaussian correction combined with em-
pirical scaling in the JANA2006 software (Petříček et al.,

2014). Single-crystal XRD data were collected for a tabu-
lar 0.080 mm× 0.065 mm× 0.045 mm large single crystal of
liroconite from Cornwall (also used for calorimetric study).
The structure has been solved independently of previous
structure investigations (Burns et al., 1991) using a charge-
flipping algorithm of the program SHELXT (Sheldrick,
2015) and subsequently treated by the least-squares refine-
ment in JANA2006 (Petříček et al., 2014). Another single-
crystal XRD dataset was collected for a fragment of geminite
crystal from Jáchymov, of a prismatic shape and approximate
dimensions of 0.060 mm× 0.013 mm× 0.009 mm.

The chemical composition was determined by wavelength
dispersive analyses using a Cameca SX100 electron micro-
probe (Laboratory of Electron Microscopy and Microanal-
ysis of Masaryk University and the Czech Geological Sur-
vey in Brno, Czech Republic) with an acceleration voltage
of 15 kV, a sample current of 5 nA and a beam diameter of
10 µm. The following lines and standards were used: Kα: al-
bite (Na), almandine (Fe), Co (Co), gahnite (Zn), lammerite
(Cu), Mg2SiO4 (Mg), Ni2SiO4 (Ni), sanidine (Al, K, Si),
ScVO4 (V), spessartine (Mn), SrSO4 (S), topaz (F), fluora-
patite (P, Ca), vanadinite (Cl); Lα: lammerite (As); Lβ: Sb
(Sb); Mα: vanadinite (Pb); Mβ: Bi (Bi). Peak counting times
(CTs) were 20 s for main elements and 60 s for minor ele-
ments; the CT for each background was one-half of the peak
time. The raw intensities were converted to the concentra-
tions automatically using PAP (Pouchou and Pichoir, 1985)
matrix-correction software.

The Cu and As concentration in the fine-grained
pushcharovskite sample was analysed with a simultane-
ous radial inductively coupled optical emission spectrome-
ter (ICP-OES) 725ES (Agilent, University of Jena, Germany)
with a charge-coupled device (CCD) detector and an ASX-
520 autosampler (Teledyne CETAC). The sample (∼ 10 mg)
was diluted in 10 mL of 20 % HNO3.

Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) transmission spectra
were recorded using a Nicolet iS10 spectrometer (University
of Jena, Germany). The samples (1–2 mg) were mixed with
KBr (FTIR spectroscopy grade, Merck), gently ground and
pressed to pellets. The pellets were measured at wavenum-
bers from 4000 to 400 cm−1 with 64 scans per spectrum at
a resolution of 4 cm−1. The spectra were baseline-corrected
and normalized to maximum intensity.

The thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on
a Setaram TG 92 (University of Jena, Germany), flushed with
argon gas and a heating rate of 10 K min−1. Samples ground
to fine powder were filled in corundum ceramic cups (15–
30 mg) and subjected to the TG analysis.

The acid-solution calorimeter (University of Jena, Ger-
many) is a commercial IMC-4400 isothermal microcalorime-
ter (Calorimetry Sciences Corporation), modified for the pur-
poses of acid-solution calorimetry (Majzlan, 2017). The liq-
uid water bath of the calorimeter is held at a constant temper-
ature of 298.15 K with fluctuations smaller than 0.0005 K.
The solvent was 25 g of 5 N HCl and is contained in a
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Table 1. Unit cell parameters for geminite and pushcharovskite from this work, compared to values from studies on natural material.

a (Å) b (Å) c (Å) α (◦) β (◦) γ (◦) V (Å3) SG

Geminite

Synthetic, this work 6.421(1) 8.089(1) 15.725(1) 86.71(1) 84.48(1) 84.48(1) 808.3(1) P –1
Natural, this work 6.447(5) 8.073(6) 15.754(12) 86.84(6) 84.55(6) 84.38(6) 811(1) P –1
Prencipe et al. (1996) 6.433(1) 8.093(2) 15.764(3) 86.65(3) 84.35(3) 84.47(3) 811.9(3) P –1
Cooper and Hawthorne 9.841(2) 10.818(2) 15.733(3) 95.71(2) 90.94(2) 103.11(2) 1621.9(6) C–1
(1995)

Pushcharovskite

Synthetic, this work 13.614(2) 15.775(2) 19.285(2) 107.57(1) 90.878(9) 98.214(6) 3900.3(8) P –1
Sarp and Sanz-Gysler 6.435(2) 11.257(4) 18.662(9) 79.40(6) 86.48(7) 83.59(4) 1319.3(7) P –1
(1997)
Pushcharovsky et 13.6164(7) 15.6672(8) 19.1869(9) 106.933(2) 91.531(2) 98.401(2) 3863.3(3) P –1
al. (2000)

polyetheretherketone (PEEK) cup with a total volume of
60 mL. The PEEK cup is then closed with a PEEK screw lid
and inserted into the calorimeter, where it stabilizes for about
8 h. During the stabilization and the experiment, the solvent
is stirred by a SiO2 glass stirrer by a motor positioned about
40 cm from the active zone of the instrument. The samples
were pressed into a pellet and weighed on a microbalance
with a precision of 0.002 mg. The pellets are then dropped
through an SiO2 glass tube into the solvent, and the heat
produced or consumed during the dissolution was measured.
The heat flow between the reaction cup and the constant tem-
perature reservoir was then integrated to calculate the caloric
effect. A typical experiment lasts 40–60 min and the end of
the experiments is judged from the return of the baseline to
the pre-experiment position. The pellet mass of each mea-
sured phase was calculated according to the stoichiometry of
the thermochemical cycle.

Heat capacity was measured with a commercially de-
signed relaxation calorimeter (Physical Properties Measure-
ment System by Quantum Design) at Salzburg University,
Austria. With due care, accuracy can be within 1 % for 5 to
300 K and 5 % for 0.7 to 5 K (Kennedy et al., 2007). The
powdered sample was wrapped in a thin Al foil and com-
pressed to produce a 0.5 mm thick pellet, which was then
placed onto the sample platform of the calorimeter for the
measurement. Measurements were conducted in the temper-
ature interval from 2 to 300 K. The heat capacity between 260
and 280 K was measured by differential scanning calorime-
try (DSC) using a PerkinElmer Diamond DSC. Details of the
method are described in Benisek et al. (2012).

The programs Geochemist’s Workbench® (Bethke, 2011;
Bethke et al., 2019) and PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Ap-
pelo, 1999) with the Lawrence Livermore National Labora-
tory (LLNL) thermodynamic database were used for some
of the thermodynamic calculations performed in this work.
The database was extended with the data for geminite,

pushcharovskite, liroconite (this work), olivenite (Majzlan
et al., 2015), euchroite (Majzlan et al., 2017), cornubite and
clinoclase (Magalhães et al., 1988).

4 Results

All of the studied samples consist of a single phase, ex-
cept for the natural geminite, which contains a minor ar-
senolite impurity. The full-profile fit of the PXRD data of
geminite indicates 1.1 mass % of arsenolite in the mixture.
The quality of the geminite crystal prevented us from the
collection of a dataset with reasonable intensity statistics.
Therefore, we report here only the unit cell parameters (Ta-
ble 1). The lattice parameters of pushcharovskite (refined af-
ter Pushcharovsky et al., 2000) are shown in Table 1. The
potassium atom, which is in the structure of the natural sam-
ple of Pushcharovsky et al. (2000), was deleted for the re-
finement to account for the lack of potassium in this sample
of pushcharovskite.

The structure solution of liroconite revealed nearly all
atomic positions except for hydrogen atoms; those were lo-
calized from the difference Fourier maps and refined keeping
soft constraints of 0.98(4) Å on the O–H distances as well as
H–O–H angles, 105(1)◦ within the H2O molecules and with
the Uiso of each H set to 1.2 times that of the donor O atom.
The final refinement including 94 parameters, 8 restraints
and 11 constraints smoothly converged to R = 0.0196 and
wR= 0.0519 for 962 unique observed reflections, having
I > 3σ(I), with goodness of fit (GOF)= 1.40. Crystallo-
graphic details, data collection and refinement parameters
are given in Table 2. Atom coordinates and displacement
parameters are listed in Table 3. The bond-valence analy-
sis (after Brown, 2002), based on refined interatomic dis-
tances (Table 4), is provided in Table 5 using the bond-
valence parameters given by Gagné and Hawthorne (2015)
and Brown (2002). The crystallographic information file
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Table 2. Crystal data, collection and refinement parameters for liroconite.

Structural formula Cu2Al(OH)4[(AsO4)0.86(PO4)0.14](H
[4]
2 O)4

Unit cell parameters a = 12.6428(11)Å, b = 7.5684(7)Å
c = 9.8796(12)Å, β = 91.276(8)◦

V 945.10(17) Å3

Z 4
Space group I2/c
Dcalc. 2.999 g cm−3

Temperature 297 K
Wavelength MoKα, 0.71073 Å
Crystal dimensions 0.080× 0.065× 0.045 mm3

Limiting θ angles 3.14–27.90◦

Limiting Miller indices −13≤ h < 16, −9≤ k ≤ 7, −12≤ l ≤ 12
No. of reflections 3547
No. of unique reflections 1067
No. of observed reflections (criterion) 962 (I > 3σ(I))
Absorption coefficient, method 7.65 mm−1, Gaussian
Tmin/Tmax 0.8874/0.9266
Completeness to θmax, Rint 0.94, 0.0191
F000 837

Refinement by Jana2006 on F2

Param. refined, constraints, restraints 94, 11, 8
R, wR (obs) 0.0196, 0.0519
R, wR (all) 0.0223, 0.0535
GOF (obs, all) 1.40, 1.43
Weighting scheme 1/(σ 2(I )+ 0.0004I2)

1ρmin, 1ρmax (e Å−3) −0.33, 0.35

(CIF) and the structure factor list were deposited in the Sup-
plement.

The results of the electron microprobe analyses of liro-
conite are shown in Table 6. The concentrations of Mn,
Ca, Pb, Co, Ni, Zn, Fe, Mg, Na, K, Sb, V, S, Si and
Cl were below the detection limits. Totals much below
100 % (Table 6) are caused by the presence of H2O in
the structure of liroconite, but they do not correspond to
the expected H2O content of ∼ 25 wt. %. Desiccation pat-
terns, seen as numerous cracks in the liroconite crystals,
confirm that the sample lost much H2O (at least 4 H2O
per formula unit) under the vacuum inside the instrument.
The weight percent of each oxide is CuO 44.18± 0.41,
Al2O3 15.01± 0.16, As2O5 27.35± 0.61 and P2O5 3.54±
0.15. Based on (As+P)= 1 apfu (atoms per formula unit),
the average empirical formula for the studied liroconite
is Cu1.93Al1.02[(AsO4)0.83(PO4)0.17](OH)4 · 4H2O. As defi-
ciencies on the Cu and Al positions in the structure are un-
likely, we consider the values of 1.93 and 1.02, respectively,
for these two positions with an analytical uncertainty. The
slight difference in the formula between the crystallographic
refinement, Cu2Al(OH)4[(AsO4)0.86(PO4)0.14](H2O)4, and
the electron microprobe analysis is within analytical un-
certainty. For the calorimetry work, we adopt the formula

of Cu2Al[(AsO4)0.83(PO4)0.17](OH)4 ·4H2O with the corre-
sponding molecular mass of 425.6088 g mol−1.

The As and Cu contents of pushcharovskite are 28.96±
0.15 wt. % As and 31.70± 0.39 wt. % Cu. This leads to
Cu0.96(As1.04O3OH)(H2O) · 0.5H2O. The deviations of the
stoichiometric coefficients of Cu and As from 1 are within
analytical uncertainties. For calorimetry, we adopt the ideal
formula Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O) · 0.5H2O with the correspond-
ing molecular mass 230.4945 g mol−1.

The infrared spectra of pushcharovskite and the wavenum-
bers of the bands are displayed in Fig. 1. This spectrum is
comparable to the one shown in Chukanov (2014). Some
of the weak bands described by Chukanov (2014) are not
seen in our spectra, but the strong bands are comparable.
Bands observed in the range of 400 to 560 cm−1 are as-
signed to bending vibrations of the AsO4 groups, and those
in the range of 750 to 950 cm−1 are assigned to AsO4 stretch-
ing vibrations (Frost et al., 2002; Martens et al., 2003). The
bands around 1632 and 3426 cm−1 are attributed to the O–
H stretching and bending modes of water. Furthermore, the
bands around 3315 and 3572 cm−1 correspond to the hy-
droxyl ions (Frost et al., 2002; Martens et al., 2003).

Pushcharovskite was also investigated by thermogravimet-
ric analysis (Fig. 2). Molecular H2O is released at temper-
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Table 3. Atom coordinates and equivalent and anisotropic displacement parameters for liroconite.

x/a y/b z/c Ueq/Uiso U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23

Cu 0.13086(3) 0.22215(5) 0.26999(3) 0.01060(12) 0.0066(2) 0.0170(2) 0.00827(18) −0.00233(13) 0.00054(13) −0.00472(12)
Al 0 0 0 0.0061(3) 0.0046(6) 0.0091(6) 0.0045(5) −0.0015(4) −0.0008(4) −0.0001(4)
As /P 0.25 0.04577(5) 0 0.00562(13) 0.0043(2) 0.0079(2) 0.0046(2) 0 −0.00046(15) 0
O1 0.85618(14) 0.0797(2) 0.00645(18) 0.0111(6) 0.0061(10) 0.0120(10) 0.0153(9) 0.0004(7) −0.0003(8) −0.0017(7)
O2 0.24534(15) 0.1739(3) 0.13824(18) 0.0111(6) 0.0083(10) 0.0163(11) 0.0089(9) −0.0028(8) 0.0007(7) −0.0066(7)
O3 0.02435(16) 0.0962(3) 0.17289(18) 0.0143(6) 0.0113(11) 0.0237(11) 0.0080(9) −0.0091(8) 0.0015(8) −0.0046(8)
O4 0.04158(15) 0.2232(2) 0.92236(18) 0.0112(6) 0.0085(10) 0.0129(11) 0.0121(9) 0.0021(7) 0.0015(8) 0.0036(7)
O5 0.6847(2) 0.1178(3) 0.3410(3) 0.0399(9) 0.0377(17) 0.0391(17) 0.0430(15) 0.0060(13) −0.0003(13) −0.0221(13)
O6 0.11033(19) 0.4928(3) 0.1219(2) 0.0259(8) 0.0261(14) 0.0282(13) 0.0236(12) 0.0084(10) 0.0081(10) −0.0012(10)
H1O3 −0.0283(19) 0.053(4) 0.233(3)∗

H1O5 0.668(3) 0.216(3) 0.399(2)∗

H2O5 0.668(3) 0.158(4) 0.2518(17)∗

H1O4 −0.0178(17) 0.300(3) 0.905(3)∗

H1O6 0.1819(14) 0.533(4) 0.114(3)∗

H2O6 0.095(2) 0.432(4) 0.040(2)∗

∗ Atoms refined with isotropic displacement parameter se to 1.2×Ueq of the parent O atoms. Occupancy of the As /P site refined to 0.856(3) / 0.144(3).

Figure 1. FTIR spectrum of pushcharovskite. Bands are marked
with their positions in reciprocal centimetres.

atures less than 127 ◦C and the sample seems to be com-
pletely dehydrated at 530 ◦C. One of the experiments was
stopped at 900 ◦C (point 1 in Fig. 2), and the powder XRD
showed that the sample contained a mixture of Cu2As2O7
and Cu3(AsO4)2. After heating to 1600 ◦C (point 2 in Fig. 2),
the sample consisted of metallic copper, some arsenic, and
minor arsenic copper (As2Cu) and cuprite (Cu2O). The mea-
sured mass loss is 17.34± 1.41 wt. %. If all expected wa-
ter (total 2H2O) is released, the mass loss should be around
15.6 % (after stoichiometric calculations). This difference
between the measured and the calculated mass loss could be
due to water adsorption of H2O onto the fine-grained sample.

4.1 Crystal structure and hydrogen-bonding network
in liroconite

The crystal structure of liroconite revealed by the cur-
rent work corresponds to the structural model proposed by
Kolesova and Fesenko (1968) and Burns et al. (1991); nev-
ertheless it contains one substantial difference (see below).
Moreover, here, we additionally present the positions of the

Figure 2. Thermogravimetric analysis of pushcharovskite. The ex-
trema in the heat flow are labelled with the corresponding tempera-
ture (◦C). Two separate runs were stopped at temperatures, marked
by circles on the heat flow curve, and the products were investigated
with PXRD. Details are in the text.

H atoms, which were not localized by the previous structural
studies.

Unlike previous studies (I2/a), we present our model in
the space group I2/c (non-standard setting of the C2/m).
Our choice was driven by the minute difference in reflection
statistics that were present. While our space group choice
was violated by five reflections (having I/σ (I )∼ 4), the
space group I2/a was contradicted by nine reflections (in-
cluding 4 h0l reflections with h= odd) of the approximately
same I/σ (I ). The refinement led to satisfactory results (Ta-
ble 2); therefore we decided to retain this space group choice.

The structure of liroconite is a heteropolyhedral frame-
work that consists of infinite octahedral–tetrahedral
(Al2(AsO4)2(OH)4) chains running parallel to (100) deco-
rated by edge-sharing (Cu2O2(OH)4(H2O)4) dimers that are
cross-linking these chains. The Al3+ cations are in a regular
octahedral coordination. The Cu2+ cations are six-fold
coordinated in a strongly distorted manner (Table 4).
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Table 4. Selected interatomic distances (Å) and polyhedral-distortion measures in the structure of liroconite.

Cu–O2 2.001(2) Al–O1vi 1.9179(13)
Cu–O2i 1.957(2) Al–O1vii 1.9179(13)
Cu–O3 1.894(2) Al–O3 1.876(2)
Cu–O4ii 1.946(2) Al–O3viii 1.876(2)
Cu–O5iii 2.748(2) Al–O4ix 1.9329(17)
Cu–O6 2.527(2) Al–O4x 1.9329(17)
〈Cu–O〉 2.18 〈Al–O〉 1.91
Octahedral distortion 0.141 Octahedral distortion 0.012
Effective coordination number 3.98 Effective coordination number 5.97

As–O1vii 1.645(1)
As–O1iii 1.645(1)
As–O2 1.677(2)
As–O2xi 1.677(2)
〈As–O〉 1.66

Symmetry codes: (i) −x+ 1/2, −y+ 1/2, −z+ 1/2; (ii) x, −y+ 1/2, z− 1/2; (iii) x− 1/2, −y, z; (iv) −x, y+ 1/2,
−z+ 1/2; (v) x, −y+ 1/2, z+ 1/2; (vi) x− 1, y, z; (vii) −x+ 1, −y, −z; (viii) −x, −y, −z; (ix) x, y, z− 1; (x) −x, −y,
−z+ 1; (xi) −x+ 1/2, y, −z.

Types and the distinct roles of the H2O in structures of hy-
drated oxysalts were described and reviewed in detail and can
be found elsewhere (Hawthorne, 1992, 2012; Hawthorne and
Schindler, 2008; Hawthorne and Sokolova, 2012; Schindler
and Hawthorne, 2008). Generally, there are several types of
H2O moieties in crystal structures, and each of them plays a
slightly distinct role in structure bonding. Particular types of
H2O can be distinguished based on the coordination num-
ber of O atoms in these H2O groups. In the structures of
oxysalts, there are transformer, non-transformer and inverse-
transformer H2O groups with [3]-, [4]- and [5]-fold coordi-
nated O atoms, respectively. Their role is generally to trans-
fer the bond valence from cations (Lewis acids) to anions
(Lewis bases), keeping the structure together, as the strengths
of these components are equal or similarly matching, follow-
ing the valence-matching principle of the bond-valence the-
ory (Hawthorne, 2012; Brown, 2002, 2009).

The structure of liroconite contains two symmetrically
independent H2O molecules and two symmetrically inde-
pendent OH groups. Those two H2O molecules (with O5
and O6 atoms) are linked to the Cu site, forming elon-
gated vertices of the Cu(H2O)2O2(OH)2 octahedron, which
is strongly distorted (Table 4) due to the Jahn–Teller effect
on Cu2+, which leads to the (4+ 2) configuration (Burns
and Hawthorne, 1995). Both H2O molecules extend linkage
between Cu dimers and infinite M–T chains. The typology
of the H2O groups in the structure of liroconite is partic-
ularly interesting, since the H2O groups linked to the Cu
site are in fact not transformer groups with [3]-coordinated
O central atoms but inverse-transformer H2O groups, since
each H2O accepts one additional H bond (and thus it is [4]-
coordinated) from the OH groups (Fig. 3). The geometry
of hydrogen bonds in the crystal structure of liroconite is
summarized in Table 7. The structural formula of liroconite

Figure 3. Hydrogen bonding in the structure of liroconite: Cu /Al
– octahedrally coordinated cations; Wa – H2O molecule; OH – hy-
droxyl group;→ H bond; bond strengths are given in valence units
(vu).

is Cu2Al(OH)4[(AsO4)0.86(PO4)0.14](H
[4]
2 O)4, where Z = 4

and Dcalc. = 2.9992 g cm−3.

4.2 Enthalpies of formation

The enthalpies of formation were determined by acid so-
lution calorimetry. Heat consumed or released by the sys-
tem was measured by dissolving pellets of each sample in
5 N HCl. Reference compounds are needed to construct the
thermodynamic cycle from which the enthalpies of forma-
tion will be determined. The enthalpies of formation of the
reference compounds must be known accurately, so we used
KCl, HCl · 9.96H2O, KH2AsO4 and CuO as the references;
HCl ·9.96H2O is the composition of the calorimetric solvent,
5 N HCl. The choice of these reference compounds was ex-
plained, discussed and justified by Majzlan (2017). No prob-
lems were encountered with the dissolution of the studied
or reference phases. Application of the appropriate thermo-
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Table 5. Bond-valence analysis of the liroconite crystal structure.

Cu Al As /P∗ H1O3 H1O4 H1O5 H2O5 H1O6 H2O6
∑

BV

O1 0.48× 2 ↓ 1.34× 2 ↓ 0.12 0.02 1.96
O2 0.41; 0.47 1.23× 2 ↓ 2.11
O3 0.56 0.54× 2 ↓ 0.91 2.01
O4 0.48 0.47× 2 ↓ 0.91 0.07 1.93
O5 0.05 0.91 0.93 0.11 2.00
O6 0.09 0.11 0.09 0.91 0.93 2.13∑

BV 2.06 2.98 5.14 1.02 1.00 1.03 0.95 1.02 1.00

All values are given in valence units (vu). ∗ Refined As /P occupancies taken into consideration.

Table 6. Electron microprobe analysis of liroconite.

Weight % Atoms per formula unit

CuO Al2O3 As2O5 P2O5 Total Cu Al As P

44.29 14.85 27.28 3.38 89.81 1.953 1.022 0.833 0.167
43.49 15.20 28.23 3.44 90.36 1.859 1.014 0.835 0.165
44.45 15.13 27.35 3.59 90.51 1.936 1.028 0.825 0.175
44.49 14.85 26.52 3.76 89.61 1.972 1.027 0.813 0.187

Table 7. Hydrogen-bond geometry (in ångströms and degrees) in
the structure of liroconite.

D–H · · ·A D–H H · · ·A D· · ·A D–H · · ·A (◦)

O3–H1O3· · ·O6xxi 0.96(3) 1.85(3) 2.788(3) 167(3)
O5–H1O5· · ·O1xix 0.96(2) 1.84(2) 2.795(3) 173(2)
O5–H2O5· · ·O1xiv 0.95(2) 2.63(2) 3.472(4) 148(2)
O4–HO4· · ·O6xxiii 0.96(2) 1.97(2) 2.909(3) 164(2)
O6–H1O6· · ·O5xxx 0.96(2) 1.85(2) 2.776(4) 161(3)
O6–H2O6· · ·O4ix 0.95(2) 2.07(3) 2.954(3) 156(2)

chemical cycles (Table 8) gave the enthalpies of formation
summarized in Table 9.

4.3 Low-temperature heat capacity and entropies

Heat capacity of pushcharovskite and liroconite was mea-
sured by relaxation calorimetry from 2 to 300 K (Fig. 4a, b).
Data below 12 K, including an extrapolation to 0 K, were fit-
ted with extended Debye polynomials. Data above 12 K were
fitted with series of orthogonal polynomials. These fits were
used to calculate the value of enthalpy and entropy incre-
ments at regular intervals by integrating Cp/T (Tables 10,
11).

There are no anomalies in the Cp data for pushcharovskite.
For liroconite, there is a flat anomaly at around T = 250 K
(Fig. 4b). This anomaly was confirmed by a detailed mea-
surement with closely spaced temperature intervals. The na-
ture and cause for this anomaly, however, are not clear.

Figure 4. Low-temperature heat capacity of pushcharovskite and
liroconite. Circles show the measured data, and the curves are the
polynomials used for fitting.
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Table 8. Thermochemical cycle for the studied minerals.

Reaction and reaction number

KH3AsO4(cr)= K+(aq)+ 2H+(aq)+AsO3−
4 (aq) 1

KH3PO4(cr)= K+(aq)+ 2H+(aq)+PO3−
4 (aq) 1b

CuO(cr)+ 2H+(aq)= Cu2+(aq)+H2O(aq) 2
HCl · 9.96H2O(l)= H+(aq)+Cl−(aq)+ 9.96H2O(aq) 3
H2O(l)= H2O(aq) 4
KCl(cr)= K+(aq)+Cl−(aq) 5
CuSO4 · 5H2O(cr)= Cu2+(aq)+SO2−

4 (aq)+ 5H2O(aq) 6
Al3(SO4)3(cr)= 2Al3+(aq)+ 3SO2−

4 (aq) 7
Cu(AsO3OH) · 1.5H2O(cr)= Cu2+(aq)+AsO3−

4 (aq)+H+(aq)+ 1.5H2O(aq) 8
Cu(AsO3OH) ·H2O(cr)= Cu2+(aq)+AsO3−

4 (aq)+H+(aq)+H2O(aq) 9
Cu3Al[(AsO4)0.83(PO4)0.17](OH)4 · 4H2O(cr)=
2Cu2+(aq)+Al3+(aq)+ 0.83AsO3−

4 (aq)+ 0.17PO3−
4 (aq)+ 4OH−(aq)+ 4H2O(aq)

10

K(cr)+As(cr)+H3(g)+ 2O3(g)= KH3AsO4(cr) 11
K(cr)+P(cr)+H3(g)+ 2O3(g)= KH3PO4(cr) 11b
Cu(cr)+ (1/2)O3(g)= CuO(cr) 12
10.46H3(g)+ 9.96(1/2)O3(g)+ (1/2)Cl3(g)= HCl · 9.96H2O(l) 13
H3(g)+ (1/2)O3(g)= H2O(l) 14
K(cr)+ (1/2)Cl3(g)= KCl(cr) 15
Cu(cr)+S(cr)+ (9/2)O3(g)+ 5H3(g)= CuSO4 · 5H2O(cr) 16
2Al(cr)+ 3S(cr)+ 6O3(g)= Al3(SO4)3(cr) 17
Cu(cr)+As(cr)+ 2H3(g)+ 2.75O3(g)= Cu(AsO3OH) · 1.5H2O(cr) 18
Cu(cr)+As(cr)+ 1.5H3(g)+ 2.5O3(g)= Cu(AsO3OH) ·H2O(cr) 19
2Cu(cr)+Al(cr)+ 0.83As(cr)+ 0.17P(cr)+ 6H3(g)+ 6O3(g)= Cu3Al[(AsO4)0.83(PO4)0.17](OH)4 · 4H2O(cr) 20

1H1 = 24.748± 0.181 Majzlan (2017a) 1H10 =−98.81± 1.45 this work
1H1b = 25.105± 0.332 Majzlan (2017a) 1H11 =−1181.2± 2.0 Majzlan (2011)
1H3 =−51.526± 0.160 Majzlan (2017a) 1H11b =−1573.6± 1.0 Majzlan (2011)
1H3 = 0 dissolution of HCl · 9.96H2O 1H12 =−156.1± 2.0 Robie and Hemingway (1995)

in HCl · 9.96H2O
1H4 =−0.54 calculated from Parker (1965) 1H13 =−3007.9± 1.0 calculated from Wagman et al. (1991)
1H5 = 17.693± 0.058 Majzlan (2017a) 1H14 =−285.8± 0.1 Robie and Hemingway (1995)
1H6 = 49.713± 0.186 Majzlan et al. (2015) 1H15 =−436.5± 0.2 Robie and Hemingway (1995)
1H7 =−232.34± 2.01 Majzlan (2017a) 1H16 =−2279.5± 3.4 Grevel and Majzlan (2011)
1H8 = 6.13± 0.15 this work 1H17 =−3441.8± 1.8 Robie and Hemingway (1995)
1H9a = 10.19± 0.21 this work
1H9b = 9.14± 0.32 this work

1H18 =1fHo(pushcharovskite)=1H1+1H2+1H3−9.461H4−1H5−1H8+1H11+1H12+1H13−9.461H14−1H15
1H19a =1fHo(geminite, syn)=1H1+1H2+1H3−9.961H4−1H5−1H9a+1H11+1H12+1H13−9.961H14−1H15
1H19b =1fHo(geminite, nat)=1H1+1H2+1H3−9.961H4−1H5−1H9b+1H11+1H12+1H13−9.961H14−1H15
1H20 =1fHo(liroconite)= 0.831H1+ 0.171H1b+ 3.51H2+1H3+ 2.041H4−1H5− 1.51H6+ 0.51H7−1H10+
0.831H11+ 0.171H11b+ 3.51H12+1H13+ 2.041H14−1H15− 1.51H16+ 0.51H17

The entropy of geminite was calculated (Table 9) based
on the simple Kopp rule stating that the entropy of a phase
is simply the sum of entropies of its components. The com-
ponents and their entropy are CuO (So

= 42.6 J mol−1 K−1)

(all Robie and Hemingway, 1995), As2O5 (105.44) (Nord-
strom and Archer, 2003) and H2O (ice, 41.94) (Majzlan et
al., 2003). The entropy of pushcharovskite, calculated by the
same algorithm, would be 179.2 J mol−1 K−1, fairly close to
the experimental datum of 176.4± 2.1 J mol−1 K−1.

4.4 Gibbs free energies of formation and solubility
products

Combining the entropies and enthalpies of formation, us-
ing the relationship of the thermodynamic functions1fGo

=

1fHo
− T1fSo, results in the Gibbs free energies of forma-

tion for pushcharovskite, geminite and liroconite (Table 9).
Table 9 includes solubility products from these values.

The solubility products, just like the enthalpies of forma-
tion, are influenced by the choice of the auxiliary data. The
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Table 9. Thermodynamic properties of the studied phases.

1fHo So 1fSo b 1fGo logKsp

Pushcharovskite −1250.5± 3.0 176.4± 2.1 −718.0± 2.3 −1036.4± 3.8 −17.21c

Geminite (natural) −1110.4± 3.0a 158.2 −619.5 −925.7± 3.2 −18.58d

Geminite (synth.) −1111.4± 3.0 158.2 −619.5 −926.7± 3.2 −18.75d

Liroconite (natural) −3516.6± 9.1 401.1± 4.8 −1745.1± 4.9 −2996.3± 9.2 −4.92e

Liroconite (estimate for the phosphate-free endmember) −2931.6 −4.85f

The formation reactions are defined in Table 10, reactions 1H18, 1H19 and 1H20. All enthalpy and Gibbs free-energy values are in
kilojoules per mole, and all entropy values are in joules per mole per kelvin.
a Corrected for the arsenolite impurity. b Calculated from the entropies of elements in their standard state (from Robie and Hemingway,
1995). c–f Solubility products were calculated with these auxiliary data (kJ mol−1): 1fGo(Cu2+,aq)=+65.1± 0.1 (Robie and
Hemingway, 1995), 1fGo(AsO3−

4 ,aq)=−647.6± 1.5 (Nordstrom et al., 2014), 1fGo(PO3−
4 ,aq)=−1025.5± 1.6 (Grenthe et al.,

1992),1fGo(H2O, l)=−237.14±0.04 (Robie and Hemingway, 1995),1fGo(Al3+,aq)=−489.4±1.4 (Robie and Hemingway, 1995).
These equilibrium constants refer to the following reactions:
c Cu(H2O)(AsO3OH) · 0.5H2O= Cu2+

+AsO3−
4 +H+ + 1.5H2O,

d Cu(H2O)(AsO3OH)= Cu2+
+AsO3−

4 +H+ +H2O,
e Cu2Al[(AsO4)0.83(PO4)0.17](OH)4 · 4H2O+ 4H+ = 2Cu2+

+Al3+ + 0.83AsO3−
4 + 0.17PO3−

4 + 8H2O,
f Cu2Al(AsO4)(OH)4 · 4H2O+ 4H+ = 2Cu2+

+Al3+ +AsO3−
4 + 8H2O.

calculation of solubility products requires the Gibbs free en-
ergies of formation of aqueous ions in their standard state.
Herein lies the problem with the decision as to which val-
ues should be used. This issue becomes alarming in some
cases, for example, for liroconite in this study. Using the val-
ues from Robie and Hemingway (1995) and the value for
AsO3−

4 from Nordstrom et al. (2014), the solubility prod-
uct for liroconite (natural sample with phosphate in its struc-
ture) is −5.57. Using the critical selection from Grenthe et
al. (1992), the same variable changes to −4.92. The reason
for the difference is the massive change in the Gibbs free en-
ergy of formation of the phosphate (PO3−

4 ) ion. Here, to pre-
serve consistency with our previous studies on copper phos-
phates and arsenates (Majzlan et al., 2015, 2017), we adopt
the same values as before (listed in footnote for Table 9). The
users of thermodynamic databases who are performing geo-
chemical calculations should be aware of such differences
and their implications for their results.

4.5 Thermodynamics of the endmember liroconite

For geochemical modelling, it is desirable to possess the
thermodynamic properties of the endmember liroconite,
Cu2Al(AsO4)(OH)4 · 4H2O. The estimate is based on the
same reasoning as in the case of euchroite (Majzlan et al.,
2017). The copper phosphates appear to be less soluble than
the copper arsenates and the difference in the solubility prod-
uct for the olivenite–libethenite pair is 0.44 log units. As-
suming the same difference between liroconite and its phos-
phate analogue, the solubility product for the endmember
liroconite would be −4.92+ (0.17 · 0.44)=−4.85.

5 Discussion

5.1 Liroconite: associated minerals and
thermodynamic models

The oxidation zone at the Wheal Gorland mine in Corn-
wall is known for the occurrence of a number of copper
arsenates (clinoclase, chalcophyllite, chenevixite, ceruleite,
cornwallite, liroconite, olivenite), copper carbonates (azurite,
malachite) and ferric arsenates (pharmacosiderite, scorodite).
There are rich accumulations of cuprite and native copper,
and the gangue is mainly quartz and fluorite.

The most common supergene minerals directly associated
with liroconite are other copper arsenates, especially oliven-
ite, strashimirite and clinoclase. The temporal relationship
of liroconite and all its associated phases is complex, with
examples seen of liroconite both before and after the other
copper arsenates (Fig. 5), including pseudomorphs of cop-
per arsenates after liroconite (Fig. 5d). For instance, liro-
conite grows on clinoclase or vice versa (Fig. 5e). Over-
all trends can be observed, but one must allow for the ap-
preciation that local conditions of formation moved in, out
and returned to areas of pH-pε that were suitable for liro-
conite growth, as seen on a few rare examples where a sec-
ond generation of liroconite can be observed, ultimately indi-
cating simplistic crystallization pathways possible in two di-
rections. Many specimens showing a quartz-remnant sulfide
vein assemblage where liroconite is present are character-
ized by an initial, presumed amorphous gel-like phase which
has not been extensively studied, which may be followed
by pharmacosiderite, which is never seen post liroconite.
The main liroconite crystallization phase can additionally be
preceded by malachite, parnauite, olivenite, strashimirite or
clinoclase. Parnauite tends to be much more common pre-
liroconite than the other phases, yet some examples post-
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Figure 5. (a) Liroconite growing on greenish scorodite. (b) Ceruleite (spherical aggregates) with liroconite crystals. (c) Liroconite over-
grown by azurite crystals. (d) Pseudomorphs of cornwallite after liroconite. (e) Clinoclase growing on liroconite. (f) Liroconite crystals with
chalcophyllite (greenish tabular crystals). All samples from Wheal Gorland, England.

Table 10. Molar thermodynamic functions for pushcharovskite, Cu(AsO3OH)(H2O) · 0.5H2O, molecular mass 230.4945 g mol−1.

T Cp HT −H0 S GT −G0 T Cp HT −H0 S GT −G0
(K) (J mol−1 K−1) (J mol−1) (J mol−1 K−1) (J mol−1) (K) (J mol−1 K−1) (J mol−1) (J mol−1 K−1) (J mol−1)

10 1.106 4.574 0.8421 −3.847 170 110.9 9562 97.67 −7041
20 4.96 32.15 2.603 −19.92 180 116.6 10 700 104.2 −8050
30 11.27 112.1 5.757 −60.63 190 121.9 11 892 110.6 −9124
40 20.48 269.3 10.21 −139.1 200 127.1 13 138 117.0 −10 263
50 29.41 516.0 15.68 −267.8 210 132.1 14 433 123.3 −11 464
60 38.82 857.4 21.87 −455.0 220 136.8 15 778 129.6 −12 729
70 47.74 1290 28.52 −706.6 230 141.3 17 169 135.8 −14 056
80 55.33 1806 35.40 −1026 240 145.9 18 604 141.9 −15 444
90 63.14 2399 42.38 −1415 250 150.9 20 088 147.9 −16 893
100 69.63 3064 49.38 −1874 260 155.7 21 621 153.9 −18 403
110 77.72 3800 56.39 −2402 270 160.3 23 201 159.9 −19 972
120 84.58 4612 63.45 −3002 273.15 161.8 23 708 161.8 −20 478
130 91.03 5490 70.47 −3671 280 165.0 24 827 165.8 −21 600
140 96.86 6430 77.43 −4411 290 169.8 26 501 171.7 −23 288
150 102.5 7426 84.31 −5220 298.15 173.7 27 901 176.4 −24 707
160 106.9 8475 91.08 −6097 300 174.6 28 224 177.5 −25 034
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Table 11. Molar thermodynamic functions for liroconite, Cu2Al[(AsO4)0.83(PO4)0.17](OH)4 · 4H2O, molecular mass 425.6088 g mol−1.

T Cp HT −H0 S GT −G0 T Cp HT −H0 S GT −G0
(K) (J mol−1 K−1) (J mol−1) (J mol−1 K−1) (J mol−1) (K) (J mol−1 K−1) (J mol−1) (J mol−1 K−1) (J mol−1)

10 0.6495 1.979 0.3667 −1.688 170 271.0 21 290 206.3 −13 770
20 6.008 29.11 2.043 −11.75 180 286.9 24 080 222.2 −15 920
30 18.60 146.8 6.645 −52.51 190 302.1 27 030 238.1 −18 220
40 36.11 417.4 14.31 −154.9 200 316.3 30 120 254.0 −20 680
50 56.11 877.2 24.49 −347.1 210 329.9 33 350 269.8 −23 300
60 77.04 1543 36.56 −650.9 220 343.5 36 720 285.4 −26 070
70 97.85 2418 50.00 −1083 230 356.1 40 210 301.0 −29 010
80 117.9 3497 64.39 −1654 240 369.0 43 840 316.4 −32 090
90 137.2 4774 79.40 −2373 250 377.6 47 580 331.6 −35 330
100 155.8 6239 94.83 −3244 260 382.1 51 380 346.6 −38 720
110 174.0 7889 110.5 −4270 270 388.8 55 230 361.1 −42 260
120 191.4 9717 126.4 −5455 273.15 392.1 56 460 365.6 −43 410
130 208.0 11710 142.4 −6799 280 400.5 59 170 375.4 −45 940
140 223.9 13870 158.4 −8303 290 410.7 63 230 389.7 −49 770
150 239.3 16190 174.4 −9967 298.15 414.4 66 600 401.1 −52 990
160 254.9 18660 190.3 −11 790 300 415.6 67 370 403.7 −53 740

liroconite are observed. Strashimirite and clinoclase are very
intimately associated with liroconite and must have very sim-
ilar conditions of formation, possibly co-genetic, although it
is noteworthy that they tend to be slightly more prevalent
in well-crystallized examples post-liroconite. Olivenite, the
most frequently associated mineral, is also more common
post liroconite, but it has a clear role to play and is quite
rich in some specimens pre-liroconite. Direct association of
liroconite with cornwallite, and the other darker-green micro-
crystalline arsenates cornubite and cornwallite, is less com-
mon, but always post-liroconite. Malachite is slightly more
dominant post-liroconite. Despite the fact that both liroconite
and chalcophyllite were rather common minerals at Wheal
Gorland, dominating the interest in the copper arsenates from
here in the 18th and 19th centuries, surprisingly there are
only a few specimens where liroconite is directly associ-
ated with chalcophyllite. In this case liroconite is younger
and grows on chalcophyllite (Fig. 5f). There are also exam-
ples of liroconite growing on older crusts of ceruleite or be-
ing overgrown by ceruleite (Fig. 5b). Azurite is observed in
association with liroconite at Gorland where it is generally
post-liroconite (Fig. 5c), but at Ting Tang mine where azu-
rite is especially common it may be older as well as younger
than liroconite. Scorodite was only very rarely encountered
in direct association with liroconite and is always older than
liroconite (Fig. 5a).

Among the minerals associated with liroconite, accurate
thermodynamic data are available for olivenite, azurite and
scorodite in particular. There are no data for some of the rarer
minerals (e.g. parnauite, strashimirite) and they will not be
considered further. Consider the dissolution reaction of liro-

conite,

Cu2Al(AsO4)(OH)4 · 4H2O+ 4H+→

2Cu2+
+Al3++AsO3−

4 + 8H2O (1)

with logK1 =−4.85. Combining with the dissolution reac-
tion for olivenite (see Majzlan et al., 2015) gives a reaction
that relates liroconite and olivenite,

Cu2(AsO4)(OH)+Al3++ 7H2O→

Cu2Al(AsO4)(OH)4 · 4H2O+ 3H+ (2)

with logK2 =−11.65. The reaction quotient for this reaction
is logQ2 =−3 pH− loga(Al3+).

In the acidic region, where Al3+ is the predominant Al(III)
species, the concentrations of Al3+ necessary for the crystal-
lization of liroconite must be formidable. At pH= 3, for ex-
ample, the equilibrium loga(Al3+)=+2.6. The formation
of liroconite under acidic conditions is essentially impossi-
ble. Using the equilibrium among the Al(III) species,

Al(OH)03+ 3H+→ Al3++ 3H2O (3)

with logK3 =+16.17, the reaction can be rewritten as

Cu2(AsO4)(OH)+Al(OH)03+ 4H2O→

Cu2Al(AsO4)(OH)4 · 4H2O (4)

with logK4 =+4.52 and logQ4 =− loga(Al(OH)03).
Hence, under circumneutral conditions, loga(Al(OH)03)=
−4.52 for equilibrium between the two crystalline phases,
both abundant at Wheal Gorland. This activity should
be compared to activities expected when the aluminium
solubility is controlled by common minerals. For gibbsite,

Al(OH)3(cr,gibbsite)→ Al(OH)03 (5)
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Figure 6. Solubilities of some common Al−Fe minerals, com-
pared to the Al(III) concentrations needed to stabilize liroconite. All
curves are calculated by PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999).
The curve for olivenite–liroconite was calculated by forcing a fluid
to be in equilibrium with both phases simultaneously.

with logK5 =−8.21 and logQ5 = loga(Al(OH)03). This
means that in the presence of gibbsite, the aluminium con-
centration should be much lower than that necessary for
the crystallization of liroconite. Gibbsite may not directly
precipitate from supersaturated aqueous solutions but X-
ray amorphous Al oxides precipitate rapidly and may trans-
form with time to gibbsite or a similar phase. These sim-
ple calculations hint that the formation of liroconite requires
somewhat unusual conditions and explain its rarity. Figure 6
shows that the aluminium concentrations, necessary for the
crystallization of liroconite, are consistently several orders of
magnitude higher than the aluminium solubility controlled
by well crystallized gibbsite or even kaolinite. The Al(III)
concentrations, needed to stabilize liroconite, are very close
to the Al(III) concentration needed to reach saturation with
respect to X-ray amorphous Al(OH)3. Herein lie the clues to
the formation of liroconite and also to its rarity.

The granitic rocks in Cornwall are well known for their
pervasive and deep kaolinization (e.g. Scott et al., 1996;
Sheppard, 1977). An important observation is that kaoliniza-
tion is especially intensive in the vicinity of the hydrother-
mal veins in the St Austell granite (Psyrillos et al., 1998),
but this spatial association implies no genetic link. The
much older veins and fracture zones provided channels for
the weathering fluids. Sheppard (1977) wrote that “. . . the
post-magmatic vein systems were critical in ‘preparing the
ground’ for subsequent deep-weathering processes and gen-
eration of kaolinite”. In a geochemical model of kaoliniza-
tion (Psyrillos et al., 1998), feldspars were converted to as-
semblages of kaolinite, pyrophyllite or zeolite. The initial Al
molality of the weathering fluids was set to 10−10 at pH= 5,
much lower than that needed for the formation of liroconite.
In this model, pyrophyllite was used as a representative min-

eral for the smectites which were also detected in the weath-
ered rocks. We must also point out that Wheal Gorland is not
located in the St Austell granite but in another outcropping
granitic body in Cornwall that is even more rich in aluminium
than the St Austell body (Charoy, 1986).

In the presence of a sufficient amount of dissolved sil-
ica, aluminium will be bound in minerals whose solubility
is higher than that of gibbsite (Del Nero and Fritz, 1990),
for example kaolinite or montmorillonite. Yet, for the for-
mation of liroconite, even higher Al(III) concentrations than
those controlled by kaolinite are needed (Fig. 6). Aqueous
Al(III) concentrations, if controlled by montmorillonite, are
higher than those for kaolinite, but still not sufficient for
liroconite. According to Sheppard (1977) and Psyrillos et
al. (1998), kaolinite formed in an environment rich in Al(III)
and SiO2(aq) at low temperatures (20 ◦C) and mildly acidic
pH. Our calculations predict that the formation of kaolin-
ite must have been preceded by the release of Al(III) and
SiO2(aq) from the rock-forming feldspars and precipitation
of X-ray amorphous Al(OH)3 as a precursor to kaolinite and
gibbsite at Wheal Gorland. Only in this way could the Al(III)
concentration have been sustained at levels high enough for
precipitation of a large amount of liroconite.

An integral part of the model of Psyrillos et al. (1998)
is the release of a large amount of SiO2(aq). The dis-
solved silica must have been carried away because kaolin-
ite veins contain neither quartz nor chalcedony. The mod-
elled activities of SiO2(aq) reached fairly high values, in
some cases up to loga(SiO2(aq))=−3.2. The authors assert
that the precipitation of quartz was kinetically hindered, even
though supersaturation was reached (for quartz, saturation is
reached at loga(SiO2(aq))=−4.0, for amorphous silica at
loga(SiO2(aq))=−2.7). Under these conditions, two logi-
cal questions are whether the occurrence of copper silicates
can be expected and why they are not reported from Wheal
Gorland.

For dioptase, the dissolution reaction is

CuSiO3 ·H2O+ 2H+→ Cu2+
+H4SiO0

4 (6)

with logK6 =+3.78, using the thermodynamic data for
dioptase from Kiseleva et al. (1993). For this reaction,

logQ6 = loga(Cu2+)+ loga(H4SiO0
4)+ 2pH. (7)

Fixing loga(Cu2+) at 10−4, saturation would be
reached at pH= 6 at loga(H4SiO0

4)=−4.2 but at
pH= 5 only at loga(H4SiO0

4)=−2.2 (note that
loga(H4SiO0

4)= loga(SiO2(aq)). Assuming that this
copper activity is correct and the maximum activity of
SiO2(aq) was that proposed by the models of Psyrillos et
al. (1998), the formation of the main mass of liroconite at
Wheal Gorland would have to be restricted to a narrow range
of conditions between pH≈ 5 (near the predominance field
of Al(OH)03 and precipitation of X-ray amorphous Al(OH)3)
and pH≈ 6 (above which dioptase could precipitate). The
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Figure 7. Stability fields of olivenite+mansfieldite vs. liroconite,
according to Eq. (7) in text.

conclusions regarding the formation conditions of dioptase
conform to the results of Ingwersen (1990), who analysed
the assemblages dioptase + azurite + malachite in Tsumeb
(Namibia). He deduced that the environment conducive for
the precipitation of dioptase is that with higher pH (8–9)
and high copper and silica activity, typical for the silicified
dolomitic rocks in Tsumeb. Such conditions were obviously
not met at Wheal Gorland.

Another possible assemblage that does not occur in Wheal
Gorland would be that of olivenite + mansfieldite. Its rela-
tionship to liroconite is expressed by

Cu2Al(AsO4)(OH)4 · 4H2O+H2AsO−4 +H+→

Cu2(AsO4)(OH)+AlAsO4 · 2H2O+ 5H2O (8)

with logK7 = 14.48 and logQ7 = pH− loga(H2AsO−4 ).
Liroconite is restricted to environments with higher

pH and lower As(V) molalities (Fig. 7). At pH= 6, the
loga(H2AsO−4 )≈−8.5, lower than expected for an oxida-
tion zone with arsenates. This relationship suggests that pH
may have been higher than 6, which is, however, not fully
compatible with the formation conditions for kaolinite and
possible precipitation for dioptase.

In summary, we propose that the main stages of the evo-
lution of the oxidation zone in Wheal Gorland were con-
temporaneous with the pervasive kaolinization. The initial
stages of weathering were probably marked by low pH, typ-
ical for initial sulfide weathering (so-called aggressive acid
mine drainage), as witnessed by the older scorodite and phar-
macosiderite. Fluctuations in the weathering and kaoliniza-
tion intensity resulted in multiple liroconite generations, as-
sociated with olivenite and other copper arsenates. They may
have formed at mildly acidic to circumneutral conditions.
Fluids were able to leach and remove SiO2(aq) efficiently
so that the amorphous Al(OH)3 controlled the Al(III) solu-
bility at high concentrations before the conversion of most
Al and Si to kaolinite. This supposition is partially supported

by the reports of gibbsite occurrence at Wheal Gorland (http:
//mindat.org, last access: November 2019), although the de-
tails are not known to us. On the other hand, pH and the Cu
and SiO2(aq) activities were kept below the threshold nec-
essary for dioptase formation. The exhaustion of the acidity-
generation capacity of the sulfides and cessation of kaoliniza-
tion processes led to the terminal weathering stages, in near-
neutral to mildly basic conditions with elevated p(CO2,g),
with the resulting younger azurite. The meaning of the ob-
servation that the Cu–Al phases liroconite and chalcophyllite
rarely occur together remains unclear. No information can be
extracted from the other associated minerals as their forma-
tion conditions are unknown.

The evolution of an oxidation zone from strongly acidic
to circumneutral or mildly basic values is a common phe-
nomenon. Such evolution has been deduced for, among oth-
ers, the copper-rich oxidation zones in Farbište (Slovakia)
(Števko et al., 2011) or Bamba Kilenda (Congo) (Arne,
2014). The pH shift from early to mature stages has also
been observed in general for oxidation zones generated by
pyrite weathering (e.g. Jambor, 1994; Leverett et al., 2005;
Velasco et al., 2013). It is interesting that kaolinite is men-
tioned repeatedly as a mineral associated with the weather-
ing processes at sites worldwide (Leverett et al., 2005; Arne,
2014), but iron oxides may also be abundant. In that case, alu-
minium solubility could have been controlled by the AlOOH
or Al2O3 component in the iron oxides. In addition, copper
arsenates are particularly sensitive to the presence of other
metal cations (e.g. Pb2+) and are then replaced by Pb–Cu
arsenates, such as in Tsumeb (Ingwersen, 1990). Hence, ele-
vated concentrations of other metals (Fe3+, Pb2+, etc.) may
hinder the crystallization of liroconite. In the case of Fe3+,
iron oxides control the Al solubility at very low concentra-
tions. For Pb2+, mixed Cu–Pb arsenates are preferred over
Cu arsenates (see Ingwersen, 1990). The formation of liro-
conite requires circumneutral fluids in an Al-rich environ-
ment that is poor in Fe, Pb or other interfering metals.

5.2 Geminite: associated minerals and thermodynamic
models

Despite the relatively large number of specimens, geminite
belongs to less common arsenate minerals in Jáchymov, yet
it has been reported in several distinctive weathering associa-
tions on different ore veins. Crystals used in the current study
(Fig. 8a) were extracted from a specimen originating from
the Geschieber vein at the Daniel adit level of the Svornost
mine. The matrix is milky-white quartz without any sul-
fides. The supergene association is dominated by geminite,
in prismatic crystals of greenish colour, with minor arsenolite
and a sparse lavendulan. Lavendulan partly overgrows older
geminite (Fig. 8b). The sources of Cu and As are probably
tennantite, bornite and chalcocite, which occur in the vein
nearby. Specimens with geminite were found on the floor of
the adit and we conclude that Cu–As-bearing aqueous so-
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Figure 8. (a) Geminite crystals on the milky-white quartz. Geschieber vein, Daniel level, Svornost mine, Jáchymov. (b) Geminite crystals
partially overgrown by bluish lavendulan. Matrix is represented by quartz. Geschieber vein, Daniel level, Svornost mine, Jáchymov. (c) Gem-
inite aggregate partially overgrown by bluish yvonite. White fine-grained phase is arsenolite. Giftkies adit, Jáchymov. (d) Geminite crystal
in a cavity of strongly altered native arsenic. Octahedral colourless crystals belong to arsenolite. Geister vein, sixth Geister level, Rovnost
mine, Jáchymov. Photograph (a) by Stephan Wolfsried and (b–d) by Pavel Škácha.

lutions were descending (dripping, flowing) down onto the
floor from the parts of the vein and ore stope above. Similar
mineral association has been encountered in the old mining
workings of the Giftkies adit (Unruhe area, Jáchymov). Spec-
imens containing geminite somewhat resemble those from
the Svornost mine, but they contain fragments of surrounding
mica schists and thinner white quartz veins. At Svornost, de-
spite geminite being more common, it is only directly associ-
ated with arsenolite. On a few specimens from Giftkies, gem-
inite is associated with additional yvonite (Fig. 8c). The re-
mainder of this association comprises lavendulan, slavkovite
and cyanotrichite. In just one specimen, geminite forms di-
rectly upon/within weathered aggregates of tennantite. It is
assumed that tennantite is the source of Cu and As. The third
type of geminite occurrences in Jáchymov is its association
with minor arsenolite on strongly weathered/corroded native
arsenic (Fig. 8d). Such specimens originate from the Geister
vein in the Rovnost mine in the western parts of the Jáchy-
mov deposit. While the source of As is the native arsenic, Cu
was probably derived from fine-grained tennantite that has
been found in trace amounts within the massive arsenic.

In summary, geminite is a product of weathering of
quartz–arsenic veins with minor amounts of other primary
minerals. Carbonates are either not present or accessory. The
most common minerals associated with geminite are arseno-
lite, gypsum, lavendulan and those of the lindackerite group.

The most faithful companion of geminite is arsenolite,
with the dissolution reaction

As2O3(cr,arsenolite)+ 3H2O→ 2H3AsO0
3 (9)

with logK8 =−1.37. At low pH, the solubility should there-
fore be remarkable and loga(H3AsO0

3)=−0.69. Rough cal-
culations, using the composition of sample J-2 in Majzlan et
al. (2014) show that loga(H3AsO0

3) in this solution is+0.05.
These calculations are only very approximate because the
solution, with its high ionic strength (0.43 m), is well out
of the range of applicability of the Debye–Hückel equation
implemented in PHREEQC. Yet, they suggest that the solu-
tion is slightly supersaturated with respect to arsenolite, in
good agreement with the field observations. We should also
note that since the publication of Majzlan et al. (2014), we
were able to measure Eh in the field and input this value
(pε = 9.63) into the PHREEQC calculations.

The second mineral that is close to saturation is gypsum,
with a saturation index (SI) of−1.3 (slightly undersaturated).
In the extremely acidic droplets with pH∼ 0, the concentra-
tion of sulfate reaches 30–50 g L−1 (Majzlan et al., 2014), but
it should be noted that the arsenate concentrations were about
10 times higher. A phase diagram for copper sulfates (Fig. 9)
shows that under such conditions, all these phases are solu-
ble. Upon slight pH increase, chalcanthite could precipitate
but the solutions possess sufficient Ca to precipitate gypsum
instead. Hence, even when pH should increase, the copper
could not be scavenged and removed by sulfates. At higher
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Figure 9. pε-pH diagram of the system CuO−SO3−CO2−H2O for
T = 298.15 K, logf (CO2,g)=−2 and loga(S(VI))=−2.

pH and even moderate to low activity of Cu(II), devilline
would be expected (Fig. 10) but does not occur in our sam-
ples from Jáchymov. The pH of these solutions was therefore
maintained at very low values throughout the crystallization.

The droplets found directly on weathering arsenic (Maj-
zlan et al., 2014) certainly represent an extreme case of As
enrichment and an environment conducive to the precipi-
tation of arsenolite. Initially, most of the arsenic is found
as As(III); X-ray absorption spectroscopy determined 87 %
As(III) (Majzlan et al., 2014) while thermodynamic predic-
tions (PHREEQC) gave 64 %. The pentavalent arsenic is re-
moved by minerals such as kaatialaite or the copper arsenates
described here. Geminite is undersaturated (SI −5.2) in the
acidic droplets but approaches saturation as more As is oxi-
dized or the solutions leach additional Cu from the primary
ores. The dissolution reaction of geminite under acidic con-
ditions is

Cu(H2O)(AsO3OH)+2H+→ Cu2+
+H3AsO0

4+H2O (10)

with logK9 = 2.15 and logQ9 = loga(Cu2+)+

loga(H3AsO0
4)+ 2 pH.

Although there are no thermodynamic data available
for yvonite, slavkovite or lindackerite-group minerals, their
chemical compositions attest that they are an integral part
of the acidic assemblage with geminite. All of them contain
protonated–acidic arsenate group in their formulae AsO3OH
(or HAsO4), for slavkovite Cu13(AsO4)6(AsO3OH)4·23H2O
(Sejkora et al., 2010a), for yvonite Cu(AsO3OH) · 2H2O
(Sarp and Černý, 1998), and for the lindackerite group
ACu4(AsO4)2(AsO3OH)2 · 9H2O, where A=Cu, Zn, Co,
Ca, Ni, Mg, with lindackerite (Vogl, 1853), ondrušite (Se-
jkora et al., 2011), hloušekite (Plášil et al., 2014) and
veselovskýite (Sejkora et al., 2010b) having their type local-
ity in Jáchymov (see Škácha et al., 2019, for more informa-
tion). From its type locality in the Salsigne mine (France,
Sarp and Černý, 1998), yvonite was described in association

Figure 10. pε-pH diagram of the system
CaO−CuO−SO3−CO2−H2O for T = 298.15 K, loga(Cu(II))=
−2.5, loga(S(VI))=−2.5, loga(HCO−3 )=−2.

Figure 11. pε-pH diagram of the system CuO−As2O5−H2O for
T = 298.15 K, logf (CO2,g)=−2, loga(As(V))=−2, olivenite
is suppressed from the calculations.

with geminite, lindackerite and pushcharovskite. All these
minerals should be expected to crystallize from strongly
acidic solutions, just like geminite. In agreement with the ob-
servations, the phase diagram shows a small field for gem-
inite at very low pH and high Cu and As(V) molalities
(Fig. 11).

Because carbonates are absent or extremely scarce, it has
to be assumed that Ca in Jáchymov originated from acidic
attack on rock-forming feldspars. This assumption is sup-
ported by the frequent presence of lavendulan for which Na
is an essential component of its structure. In addition, Škácha
et al. (2019) reported that many lavendulan specimens from
Jáchymov contain an appreciable amount of K, hinting also
at the dissolution of K-feldspars.
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5.3 Pushcharovskite: associated minerals and
thermodynamic models

So far only two localities of pushcharovskite are known.
The first is the type locality Cap Garonne, Var, France,
where it is associated with geminite, lindackerite, yvonite
and mahnertite in quartz gangue (Sarp and Sanz-Gysler,
1997). Pushcharovskite is also found in Salsigne in Aude,
France, where it is associated with geminite, lindackerite and
yvonite (Pushcharovsky et al., 2000).

Pushcharovskite is a higher hydrate of geminite, with the
appropriate simple chemical reaction

Cu(AsO3OH) ·H2O+ 0.5H2O(g)→

Cu(AsO3OH) · 1.5H2O (11)

with 1rGo
10 =+3.8 kJ mol−1 showing that geminite is the

stable phase even under standard conditions, that is, water
vapour as an ideal gas with fugacity of 1 bar. In order to sta-
bilize pushcharovskite, the pressure of water vapour and the
relative air humidity would have to reach huge values which
are not even worth discussion. The situation somewhat re-
sembles the relationship between olivenite and euchroite,

Cu2(AsO4)(OH)+3H2O(g)= Cu2(AsO4)(OH)·3H2O (12)

with 1rGo
11 =−13.4 kJ mol−1, and calculated relative air

humidities for equilibrium at near-surface conditions of
400 % (Majzlan et al., 2017). Hence, pushcharovskite can be
seen as a metastable precursor to geminite, which is itself
metastable with respect to olivenite but probably forms faster
under acidic conditions. Because of its marked metastability,
pushcharovskite should only be a transient phase that rapidly
dehydrates to geminite. That would also explain its extreme
rarity in nature.
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